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Coming up
a bit short
While their pitching has been
superb, the Somerset Patriots
have had immense difficulty gen-
erating a steady offense in the
Atlantic League of Professional
Baseball, ranking last in team bat-
ting. They entered the week on
the verge of elimination from the
first-half season South Division
pennant chase. Page A5.

One cool
little coupe
Marc Puilen's 1931 Ford
Mod.e!-"A~ Coupe is a regular at
Cruize Night, held every Friday
night during the summer in
Somerville.

4-H planning
week of fun
EAST BRUNSWICK —
Middlesex County 4-H is hold-
ing its 2006 Exploration Week
summer program from Monday
through Friday, July 10-14.
E-Week is open to boys and
girls in Grades 3-7. The pro-
gram focuses on acceptance
and belonging among atten-
dees as well as promoting self-
confidence. E-Week also offers
many opportunities to encour-
age teens' leadership skills.
E-Week is an example of one
of the many programs available
to youth in Middlesex County
through its 4-H department. The
program is held at the
Middlesex County 4-H Center,
645 Cranbury Road.
The theme of E-Week 2006 will
be "Welcome to the Jungle."
Participants will have a chance
to choose from daily activities
such as wilderness survival,
cheerieading, dance, rocketry,
drama, drawing and biking.
Helping kids feel they are in a
safe environment and achieve
a sense of accomplishment in
their area of interest are impor-
tant goals of 4-H and will be
stressed at E-Week.
Each year over 110 youth take
part along with 22 volunteer
teen and adult counselors help-
ing to plan, implement and
evaluate She woeklong day pro-
gram, These volunteers have
donated over 80 hours of the
time each during E-Week.
For additional information, con-
tact the 4-H office at (732) 398-
5261.
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The Somerset County Police Pipes and Drums, above, play a medley of patriotic music during last Thursday's dedication of the
Veterans Memorial Plaza in Someiville. Below, fireworks light up the night sky Tuesday during the Fourth of July celebration at North
Branch Park in Bridgewater.

Veterans get
place of honor
in Somerville

By JENNIFER ROSENBAUM
Correspondent

With the state's population
surpassing 8.7 million, there
arc about. 592,000 veterans
in New Jersey, a little less
than seven percent, which is
about two percent less than
the national average. But
last Thursday, all veterans
were honored during the
dedication ceremony for the
Somerset County Veterans
Memorial Plaza.

"This plaza is a tribute to
all our veterans, including
those who served on the
home front as well as those
who were deployed over-
seas," said Freeholder and
project liaison Rick Fontana.

Veterans, their families,
elected officials, county
employees and members of
the public joined at the 200
foot-long plaza located on
the northern side of the
county administration build-
ing in Somerville to dedicate
this long-awaited tribute to
veterans.

"This new plaza will serve
as a permanent memorial to
the courage, determination

and sacrifice of our veter-
ans," said Fontana.

The plaza's circular design
features flags from each of
the five branches of armed
services — Army, Navy, Air
Force, Marines and. Co;»st
Guard — plus a flag for the
World War il Merchant
Marine veterans.

Opposite to where the flags
are located, the plaza drops
off where Fontana hopes will
be a site for public cere-
monies. The plaza also
includes a monument to
recipients of the Purple
Heart. Members the local
chapter of the Military Order
of (he Purple Heart were
instrumental in urging the
freeholders to construct the
plaza for veterans.

"When the Purple Heart
group approached us, we
realized this was a perfect
opportunity to combine the
park concept with a memori-
al to all Somerset County
veterans from all wars and
conflicts, including of course
those who had received {he
Purple Heart," said Kontana.

Continued on page A2

Officials:
New boat
will serve
waterfront
residents
Middlesex County and

New Brunswick officials
have dedicated a state-of-
the-art police patrol boat
that will help protect
waterfront areas in 12
municipalities.

The 24-foot boat, pur-
chased with $175,000 in
federal homeland security
grant funds, is the first law
enforcement vessel dedi-
cated to protect and patrol
waterways and waterfront
areas throughout the coun-
ty, including new develop-
ment, critical infrastruc-
ture and commercial and
individual boating traffic.

"The Middlesex County
Board of Freeholders is
steadfast in its commit-
ment to the protection of
our citizens," said
Freeholder Christopher D.
Rafano, chairman of the
county's Law and Public
Safety Committee, during a
ceremony at Buchanan
Riverfront Park in
Sayreville. "The marine
security infrastructure of
which this boat will form
an integral part will close
of the final remaining gaps
in our efforts to keep our
residents safe.

"1 commend the munici-
palities who have joined
with us to make this possi-
ble and I also commend my
fellow freeholders for their
support.''

Middlesex County
entered into an interlock!
agreement with the City of
New Brunswick, whose
Police Department will
operate and maintain the
vessel and respond to water
emergencies throughout
the county.

"New Brunswick is proud
to take on this new respon-
sibility in the fight against
terrorism," Mayor James M.
Cahill said. "This craft will
ensure the safety of people
traveling on, over and along
the Rarilan River.*'

Freeholder Director
David B. Crubiel .said:
"(This) dedication is the
latest example of our dili-
gence in ensuring the safe-
ty of all who live and work
in Middlesex County. This
boat and our partnership
with the City of New
Brun sw i ck st ren g I h e n our

Continued on page A2

Borough students
learn to celebrate
the Garden State

Karen Melito, Cetebrato Nj coordinator, left, and John Fee, award recipient from the Sacred
Heart School in South Plainfieid.

SOUTH I'J.AIXFIKI I-1 Fur
fourth gnideis ;UT. >>> New
.Jersey, rr was ;< ih.tme tn Irani
.thoot whai i'. jrofd ui»>s;? tin;
pki<v they r;tl! il<»nu_\

Five student-, front SUIHII
Piuiafit'Id in Mi<iilk'sc\ ("tuinry
who i>unii ipuU'd rii the
Celebrate \ J ! M'IH«»I program
have been ;iw;mict! hw rhvir
efforts with a ivriii'iivit*' and a
place I'tir their unities in upturn-
ing issues of area papers. The
children were honored during ;i
ceremony Tuesday nigli! with
other students ittim Central
JfiM.iv at the Barnes and Noble
in Bridgewaier.

"This is a t,vk'bnUi"H of stu-
dent authors whose articles
about New jersey wen- selected
fur publication." said Karen
Meliio, coordinator for
Celebrate NJ: "Kadi student
had the opportunity to select
which section »f the paper they
would write for. Topics ranr.utl
from Thomas Edison to shop-
ping malls."

Award recipient John Fn1 from
the Sacivd Hear! School in
South Plainfield vvrtite an article
about games.

"Then* art' so many minor
league baseball te.mx in New

Jersey," John said. "It was really
fun to learn all about them. Fm
also .i huge fan of the two NFL
fiHithal! teams who play here.
They should probably change
their name to the New Jersey
Jets and (iiants."

Linda Goetz, a fourth grade
readier from the Sacred Heart
School in South Plainfield said it
was amazing to watch the stu-
dents transition as they were
working on the Celebrate NJ
project.

"At first, the students were
less than thrilled about the
research, but imcu they gi>t
involved, it was so exciting to
watch (heir interest in the con-
tent take over,"' Goetz said
"Suddenly, they were looking
forward to finding out more
about their particular sublet
and it wasn't work anymore, but
pure enjoyment."

June is Celebrate NJ' month
and local minor and indepen-
dent league baseball teams will
be foisting Celebrate NJ! game
nights throughout the month fur
all stud -His who participated in
the sch.io! program.

For more information on the
celebration and events, visit
www.CVŜ bi au.'NJ.org.
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JOIN A WINNING TEAM
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE IN YOUR AREA!

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE
franchise Opportunities Available with Fastest Growing

Tax Sen ice Firm Ever!

In January-. 2CH.I6 Entrepreneur Magazine ranked
Liberty lax Service s?10 on its Franchise 500 list of Ivst franchises!

Put our proven system to work - become a
Liberlv Tax Sen ice Franchise Owner Todav!

LIBERTY
TAX
SERVICE

1-8(«)-79«-3863ext.8125
ww.liberf vtaxfranchisc.com

New boat
Continued from page A1

ability to respond to emergen-
cies of all kinds."

The boat has twin 200-horse-
power motors with a top speed
of about 50 mph. It can operate
on its 150-gallon fuel capacity
for about 10 hours without
refueling.

This boat is equipped with a
chart system, including GPS,
and its two-way radio equip-
ment will enable it to commu-
nicate on all county, local and
marine frequencies. It can be
operated by a two-person crew
and is capable of operating in
as little as IS inches of water.

[MOTOROLA

RAZR

Communications
60 FIT. 22 W., GREEN BROOK
(732) 752-O488$39.99 plan

"~ • SALES HELPWANTEi
'after rebate with new 2 yr activation on select plans terms - conditions - restrictions

Pool Package SALE!
Standard Pool Package
Extra Heavy Ledge Upright Heavy Duty Liner

15' $1399
18' $1499
21' $1699
24" $1799

52" Designer Series
52WOesittner Series

30 Year Warranty • Stainless Steel Panel

15'
18'
21'
24'
27'

$1999
$2099
$2299
$2499
$2699

All Pool Packages Include:
• High Rate Sane! Filter
• Deluxe A-Frame Safety Ladder
• Chemical Starter Kit • Through The-Wall

Skimmer • Hand Skimmer
• Vacuum Hose • Telescoping Skimmer Pole
• Wall Brush • Vacuum Head

POOLS ON DISPLAY - "Worth The Trip'

Oval Pool
Special

16'x32'
s2600

POOL SPECIAL

21'Century Whitewall

24' Strong Pool
s3,400°°

FAQY READY FOR WATER
IN 10 MINUTES!

$25SFREE $25
with purchase

All Sizes Available
1 2 ' - 1 6 ' - 1 8 ' - 2 4 '

HUGE SELECTION!

Pelican
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In addition to patrolling crit-
ical infrastructure sites, the
vessel will benefit commuter
ferry service, expanded water-
front development in New
Brunswick and the Perth
Amboy marina and other pro-
posed marina facilities within
Middlesex County. It would
also benefit employees and
passengers of dinner and
excursion vessels, which have
large passenger capacities and
capabilities.

The police boat joins a 40-
foot fire rescue boat purchased
with $500,000 in homeland
security funds that the Perth
Amboy Fire Department,
through an inter-local agree-
ment with the county, operates
and maintains. Also, the coun-
ty purchased a fully equipped
dive boat being operated and
maintained by a specially
trained dive team from East

Brunswick Township. A second
police patrol boat, being pur-
chased with homeland security
funds, is expected to arrive in
July.

"With these vessels within
the county, they will enable
local police and fire agencies
to respond immediately when-
ever and wherever a danger-
ous situation occurs," Rafano
said.

He said that would eliminate
the 90-minute minimum
response time set by New
Jersey State Police, New York
Police Department and New
York Fire Department.

"The operation of these four
vessels will not only benefit
the 12 municipalities with
waterfronts but will also bene-
fit all the commercial and
recreation users of waterways
throughout the county," he
said.

Veterans
Continued from page A1

The location of the plaza
seemed perfect because the
site on Grove Street has had a
long standing connection with
the armed services. The for-
mer Somerville Armory was
located there from 1910 until

it was taken down in 1999,
several years after the admin-
istration building was built.
The extraordinary efforts of
all those involved did nol go
unnoticed. "Still, as long as
evil and tjianny exists in this
world, good men and women
will be required to act and
bear arms," said Gary
Englert, director of Veterans
Services for the New Jersey
Department of Military and
Veterans Affairs.

Golf game
will aid
research

The UMDNJ-Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School
Division of Pulmonology and
Cystic Fibrosis and the Cystic
Fibrosis Center at the Bristol-
Myers Squibb Children's
Hospital at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital
will team with the Boomer
Esiason Foundation at a golf
exhibition to raise funds for
the fight against cystic fibrosis.

The event will be held at 1:30
p.m. today at the Hopewell
Valley Golf Club, Hopewell
Township.

This benefit features head-to-
head competition involving
former pro football players
Boomer Esiason and Mark
Rypien, plus LPGA tour play-
ers Michelle McGann, Natalie
Gulbis and Kate Golden.

"We are extremely pleased to
be working in conjunction with
the Boomer Esiason
Foundation to raise funds in an
effort to find a cure," said
Thomas Scanlin Jr.

For tickets or for additional
information, e-mail
finkieam@umdnj.edu or call
(732)418-8376.

r j > / / / t *» / f POOLS, SPAS, GRILLS
€?*#€• €fgt & PATIO FURNITURE
LOWEST PRICES IN NEW JERSEY!

DONATIONS NEEDED!
Boats, Cars, RVs, Equipment, Real Estate,

Forklifts & Wheelchair Access Vans

IRS Forms and All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous

non-profits in need of your property.

Call Toll Free: 866-639-8724 or 410-603-3468
E-mail: hob3416ramchsi.com

$1.00 OFF ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON

IT
JL

Edison society selects
two as summer artists

JULY 15-16 PARADE OF BREEDS
PET ADOPTIONS

, CAT AGILITY TOURNAMENT

GARDEN STATE EXHIBIT CENTER
«»« SOMERSET, NJ (1-287 TO EXIT 10) INFO 732 469-4000

EDISON — The Edison Arts
Society is honoring Laura
Grozovsky and Mary Pazdan
as its Artists of the Season for
the summer.

In recognition of their talent
and dedication to the Arts
Society, both artists will
appear in the summer edition
of "Arts in Edison" .seen on
Cablevision Channel 22. A
work of their an and their
biographies will be on exhibit
at the Municipal Complex
over the summer and will be
posted indefinitely on the
Arts Society website,
www.edisonarts.org.

The two artists also will be
honored at the Arts Society's
gala fundraising ball in May.

Grozovsky was born in
Ukraine, where she received a

ARMY* NAVY!

WHITEHOUSE • RT 22 EAST (908) 534-2534
B'idgewoter Commoni Moll Hour.: Moniri P 8 Sot & Sun 10-5

ADMISSION: *10.*> ADULTS
S 6 . 0 0 SENIORS & CHILDREN UNDER 12

Check out pelicanpool.com for discount coupons

NOTFORSAL
Get set for summer-time fun with
our NEW collapsible, insulated
Comics Cooler Bag. It's the perfect
companion for a day at the beach
or park ... and it's yours FREEjust
for ordering!

The only place to shop
for work clothes,
boots and jeans!

315 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

732-968-2848

bachelor of fine arts degree
from the Odessa Theatre and
Art College. She holds master
of fine arts degrees from the
Lev Tolstoy Tula State
Pedagogical University in
Russia and the University of
the Arts in Philadelphia. She
incorporates fashion design
experience, theatrical ele-
ments and spirituality into
her art, preferring acrylics
and jewelry design. Grozovsky
is an art teacher at Old Bridge
High School and plans to
teach jewelry classes for the
Arts Society in the fall.

Pazdan has been living in
Edison since 1988. After
receiving a degree in print-
making from Drake University
she traveled and taught in
England and America. She
completed advanced studies
at the University of Illinois
and was an employed as an
art-educational therapist.
Pazdan's works have been
shown in galleries, art centers
and exhibits in Iowa, Chicago,
New York and New Jersey.
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Subscribe today and enjoy
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Your Local News
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More Real Estate than ever
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Trust YourEyes To
Doctors Who Care
New Drv Eve Treatment Center
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The Doctors of Santamaria Eve Center
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In The Towns

Library Players seek
talented troupers

PISCATAWAY — Registration
deadline is Monday for those who
want to join the Library Players.

This summer theater troupe is
open to boys and girls ages 10-
18. It's staging an adaptation of
'The Vile Veterinarian" in late
August. Rehearsals at Kennedy
Library on Hoes Lane are from 2-
4 p.m. Tuesday, July 11-Aug. 15.

In addition to actors and
actresses, teens are needed to
work on scenery, makeup and
costumes. Register in person at
Kennedy Library or by phone to
(732)463-1633, Ext. 6.

MCC co-sponsors
'Omens of Hope'

EDISON — Middlesex County
College is the scene for "Omens
of Hope: Lessons from Our Many
Faiths to Answer the Fear-
Mongering of Hollywood."

This interfaith roundtable dis-
cussion is at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
in L'Hommedieu Hall on the main
MCC campus on Woodbridge
Avenue. Admission is free.

Scheduled to participate are
Inamul Haq Kauser, spiritual
leader of the Baitul Hadi mosque
in Old Bridge; Dr. Bemhard
Rosenberg, spiritual leader of
Congregation Beth-El in Edison;
Patricia Jannuzzi, an official with
Immacuiata High School in
Somerville; Samani
Muditpragyaji, from the Jain

Vishwa Bharati of North America
in Iselin; Nandukumar Balija, from
the Krishna Temple in
Morganville; and Dharm Kaur,
from the Gurudwara Singh
Sabha in Carteret.

For more information, call (732)
452-9247 or (732) 283-1188.
Sponsors are the Baitul Hadi
mosque, the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin and Middlesex
County College.

Creative teens invited
to writing workshop

PISCATAWAY — Teens are
invited to The Write Stuff, a
Creative Writing Workshop, led
by an honors English teacher, on
three consecutive Tuesdays —
July 11,18 and 25 from 7 to 8
p.m. at the J. F. Kennedy Library
ocated at 500 Hoes Lane. Class
size is limited, so please reserve
your place by signing up at the
reference desk at Kennedy
Library or be calling (732) 463-
1633, Ext. 6.

Jewish paper
cutting is topic

PISCATAWAY — Deborah
Ugoretz presents "Jewish
Papercutting" at East Jersey Olde
Towne Village at 6 p.m.
Wednesday.

She describes the meaning
behind commonly found symbols
and what makes a certain design
particularly Jewish. Ugoretz will
bring several examples of her
work and demonstrate her tech-

Be Your Own Bossi
Own Your Own

Commerical
Cleaning Franchise

We provide:
• Low investment with financing
• Equipment & initial supplies
• Training & support
• Customers
• Growth

IGUARD
Ciaming fy'stem
732-254-9088
856-414-1222

Cenlral & South New Jersey
973-259-9222

Northern New Jersey
www.vanguardcleaning.com

J L J N E of Middlesex County

HELP IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY.
Now also The Homeless Hotline of Middlesex County.

Info'Linrof Middlesex County can help you locate services for:

Financial Assistance Counseling Healthcare
Housing Food/Clothing Support groups
Addiction Services Senior Services HIV/AIDS

. . . and much more.

24 Hours A Day . . . 7 Days A Week.
Dial Toll Free 2-1-1 or 1-888-908-4636
Visit our on-line directory at: www.info-line.org

New Hope Baptist Church

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
July 10th * 20th, 2006 • 6:30pm-8:30pm

Classes for all ages *
Pre-K to Adult

Come join us /or:
\Christian Education Classes,

Arts & Crafts, Qames,
and Qifts.

REV. RONALD L. OWENS,
SENIOR PASTOR

45 HAMPTON ST., METUCHEN
(732) 549-8941

You're In Denial. ..You Tell Yourself You Don't Need I t . .

[You FeelTooYoung For It... You're Not Ready For It..

(You're Right, We Used To Feet The Same Way Too)

Introducing..."Delta"
by Oticon, Inc.
A Designer Hearing Device

• Tiny, Sophisticated

• Artificial Intelligent:!!
• 17 Attractive Colors

• WcsaiMt hum*'

the Satrm Duv!

off:*»500
JifairofDt-taMOOor
• 8000 hearing devices

and Demo:
Discover Doha

and "try b«for»
you

Mon., thru Fit, July 17-21

Call for your appointment today :

732-205-1845
98 James St., Suite 301- Edison, Hi

www.njhear.com

Elizabeth VV Cook. M.A.. FAAA. Chief Audiologist, NJ Hearing Aid Supervising
Dispenser Lie. #697

niques. Admission is free.
Registration is required; call

(732) 745-4489. East Jersey
Olde Towne Village is at 1050
River Road, at the stop light at
Hoes Lane West.

County college is plan-
ning open house

EDISON — An open house for
prospective Middlesex County
College students and their fami-
lies will be held on the Edison
Campus from five to seven p.m.
on Thursday in the College
Center.

High school students, who are
considering continuing their edu-
cation at Middlesex, as well as
anyone who is thinking about tak-
ing a course at the college, are
invited to attend. Reservations
are not required and refresh-
ments will be served. Professors,
advisors and administrators will
conduct workshops and informa-
tion sessions addressing every-
thing a student needs to know
about attending and being suc-
cessful at Middlesex.

There will be representatives
from all academic areas avail-
able, and student ambassadors
will conduct campus tours and
discuss student concerns.

For additional information con-
tact the MCC Office of
Admissions at (732) 906-4243 or

visit www.middlesexcc.edu.

Hospital will hold two
blood drives in July

NEW BRUNSWICK — Robert
Wood Johnson University
Hospital will hold a blood drive 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. July 18 and 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. July 25 at the RWJUH
Ariine and Henry Schwartzman
Courtyard, Somerset Street.

Appointments for blood drives
are not necessary. Anyone who is
not available during the above-
listed dates and times should call
the New Brunswick Affiliated
Hospitals Blood Center at (732)
235-8100 ext 244 to schedule an
appointment.

Middlesex youth can
attend 'Mini-Academy'

MIDDLESEX — The Middlesex
Police Department sponsors a
"Police Mini-Academy" from
Monday through Friday, Aug. 7-
11.

This program is open to all
pupils in Grades 6-8 who attend
Middlesex Borough schools. A
certificate of participation is
awarded to each pupil who com-
pletes the course.

Cost of $40 includes a T-shirt,
cap and all learning materials.
For registration, call Capt. Kevin
Reilly at (732) 356-1900, Ext.
229.

HOME SCHOOLING?
Come see why over 1,500,000 students use...

Whippany — July 11
Elizabeth — July 19
Princeton — July 26
Maple Shade — July 27
Vineland — August 10

rA Beka Book,
• Character-Building Textbooks
• Time-Saving Parent Materials

WWA Beka Academy.
• Master Teachers on DVD
• Complete K-12 Programs

Display info: S 1-800-874-3597, ext. 362 * abeka.org/362
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TRUE COMMUNITY BANKING.

COOL.
1 UNITY*

B • A • IV • K

800.618.BANK
unitvbank.com

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! $ 2 9 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travel Charge
May Apply

W/COUPON
regularly S399

SAVE
*100

www.eastemrefinishing.net

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. * 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 7/19/05

Learn About:
• NJSTAHS

• Qualifying for
Financial Aid

• Dual Admission

Program* wllh

Four-Year Collcgsn

and Universiii&x

• Support Program?.

lor Students
with Learning

Di*abiUlio«

• How To Datura
T» Collage

OP
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MIDDLESEX
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Programs tie in
with reading club

MIDDLESEX —The Middlesex
Public Library has these pro-
grams tied in to the Summer
Reading Club:

"The True Story of the Three
Little Pigs,1' 1 p.m. Tuesday, July
11. Kari Cooper from Youth
Stages leads this drama class for
ages 9-11. Registration is
required.

"Rum Pum Pum," 1 p.m.
Tuesday, July 18. Cooper also
leads this drama class, open
here to ages 6-8. Registration is
required.

"Moogie's Animal Balloon
Twisting," 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, July
25. Boys and girls ages 7-12 will
love twisting the balloons with
him. Registration is required.

'The Collie of Castle Hill," 7
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 1. Here's a
story for all ages about Carl
Maier and Lucky, the dog that
saved his life. No registration is
necessary.

For registration where it is
required, call (732) 356-6602 or
visit the library at 1300 Mountain
Ave.

Dinoman comes
to Piscataway

PISCATAWAY — "Dinoman!" is
coming to Piscataway as part of
his summer tour.

He appears at 7 p.m. Thursday,
July 13 at Kennedy Library on
Hoes Lane. Dinoman and his
trusty raccoon, Reflex, provide
fun for boys and girls ages 4-up.
No registration is necessary.

For more information, call (732)
463-1633, Ext. 7.

Dance for widows
and widowers

CARTERET — Middlesex East
WOWs hold an open dance for
widows and widowers at 7:30
p.m. Friday, July 14 at the
American Legion hall, 1155
Roosevelt Ave.

Cost is $8 for members and $9
for non-members. Live music and
refreshments are included.

In addition, the organization
holds a business meeting at 7:30
p.m. Monday, July 10 at the
Carteret Community Center on
Pershing Avenue.

For more information, call (732)
541-2174 or (908) 757-0515.

ENGLISHTOWN AUCTION SALES
90 Wilson Ave. English! own, NJ

732-446-9644
www.englislilowriauction.com

Shopping Hours: Saturdays 7um-4pm.
Sundays 9am-4pni

Englishloum Auction Sales Be A Part of Your Shopping Weekend
OVER 40 ACRES OF BARGAINS PLUS OVER 300 INDOOR SHOPS &

SERVICES' ONE STOP SHOPPING -FREE PARKING • FREE ADMISSION

"THE COUNTRY'S LARGEST OPEN AIR MARKET SINCE 1929"

PSAK & ASSOCIATES
GEORGE L. PSAK

Dana Wilt Mayo • Dina M. Confalone
Robert A. McLarty Jr. • Ellen L. Yang

Juliane Helewa Brown of Counsel

127 Union Ave, Mid dl-

732.560.0100
Visit our nxbsite at
www.psaklaw.com

Specializing in...
Personal Injury Litigation

and Workers'
Compensation
Business Law

and Commercial
litigation

!

W I N D O W A N D D O O R

REPLACEMENT

PELLA DAYS

DON'T WAIT!
This is IVILi's biggest

sale iil ihe year.

• Window and door
.solutions ro fit your

style and luulgct

• Professional
installation

No payments & no interest

for 12 MONTHS!

n'phicemetit{htlio tttutr

' n'jiUhi'Dh'nt entry dinir

Call Pelia now or visit www.pella.com
to request an in-home appointment.

THE PELLA WINDOW & DOOR STORE

Call Toll Free 1-877-79-PEILA f«»il«t|»"*lw««*«B":»«
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Wants of the people should be heard
By RICHARD D. PARKER
Soon the flag amendment — the pro-

posed constitutional amendment that
would restore to Congress its longstand-
ing authority to protect the American flag
from physical desecration — will arrive at
a moment of truth. Once again, huge
bipartisan majorities in the House and in
the Senate want to send it to the states
for debate and ratification, as provided for
in the Constitution. This time, just one
senator stands in the way.

What these senators say is that the flag
can be protected without an amendment
but simply by passing yet another statute.
But their statute has been revealed to be
empty. On one hand, most senators see
that the terms of the statute, in fact, pro-
vide no real protection to the flag. On the
other hand, they, along with all credible
experts, understand that the statute, if
enacted, would be struck down like other
such statutes, by at least five of the mem-
bers of the Supreme Court.

Two basic convictions underlie the defi-
ant reliance by these senators on so
transparent a fantasy. The first has to do
with the role and status of the Senate
itself — imagined by some senators, per-
haps, as a sort of British House of Lords.
Its special responsibilities, its smaller size
and its longer terms of office suggest to
some that it is supposed to be the more

mature, "deliberative" legislative body.
And the vast inequality of population from
state to state — each of them with two
senators — suggests to some that, as a
whole, 'he Senate is "above" the democ-
ratic norm of "one person, one vote."

What may follow next for certain sena-
tors is a conviction that they have a duty,
on principle, to resist popular opinion.
While recognizing the right of the people
to amend the Constitution, they may
imagine themselves as a bulwark against
the exercise by the people of that right.
However well meant, this idea is, in truth,
a subversion of the Constitution. It sub-
verts the very foundation of the
Constitution, which is popular sovereign-
ty. Indeed, it subverts the Constitution's
conception of the Senate itself — meant
to be "elected by the people."

To imagine, in the 21st century, that the
U.S. Senate should behave like the
unelected, hereditary British House of
Lords of the 19th century is especially
odd. In Britain, after all, the House of
Lords is now being systematically dis-
mantled — precisely because of its occa-
sional resistance to popular will. Can our
own "upper" house presume, for long, to
resist this democratic law of gravity?

The second conviction that underlies
the defiance of popular will by these piv-
otal senators — hiding behind an illusory

statutory "alternative" to the flag amend-
ment — accepts the reality of the elec-
toral responsibility of the Senate to the
people. But it calculates that, in this case,
senators need not heed the discipline of '
electoral responsibility. One senator indi-
cated to me that, although most
Americans support the flag amendment,
his own political, and financial, "base" is
against it. And, he said, for the majority of
his constituents if is not a "voting issue."
The accuracy of this perception, however,
is now in doubt. In several recent senato-
rial elections — in Virginia, in South
Carolina and in South Dakota — the flag
amendment was put in issue. And, in
those elections, the candidate supporting
the amendment won.

Thus there is but one way, in the end,
to restore the traditional meaning of the
Constitution. It is to vindicate the principle
of popular sovereignty by acting on that
principle at the ballot box — making the
flag amendment a "voting issue" in state
after state.

After 17 years, the American people
have sustained their support for the flag
amendment. No other constitutional
amendment proposed in the last quarter-
century has enjoyed such active and
enduring commitment. Just as rivers run
to the sea, the force of such sustained
public opinion will, eventually, prevail.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Veterans Joe Pranzatelli, left, William Duquesnel, center, and Fred Trementozzi,
right, members of the American Veterans of World War II, Korea and Vietnam, Post
16, Bridgewater, present an American Flag during pre-game ceremonies Friday
night at Commerce Bank Ballpark in Bridgewater. Soon Congress will consider a
proposed constitutional amendment that would leave it the sole authority to protect
the flag from desecration.

Richard D. Parker is a law professor at
Harvard University. The above column
was submitted by the Citizens Flag

Alliance, based at the national headquar-
ters of the American Legion in
Indianapolis, Ind.

The following is contact information for
state representatives serving Somerset
County, as well as members of
Congress serving Central Jersey.

CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE
HOLDERS
— U.S. Sen. Robert Menendez (D)
One Gateway Center, 11th Floor,

Newark, NJ 07102, (973) 645-3030
(202) 224-4744 (Washington, D.C.)
— U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg (D)
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor,

Newark, NJ 07102, (973) 639-8700
Hart Senate Office Building, Suite 324,

Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-
3224

— Rep. Michael Ferguson (R-7th)
45 Mountain Blvd., Building D, Suite 1,

Warren, NJ-07059, (908) 757-7835
214 Cannon House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515, (202) 225-5361
— Rep. Rodney Frelinghusyen (R-

11th)
30 Schuyler Place, Second Floor,

Morristown, NJ 07960, (973) 984-0711
2442 Rayburn House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515-3011, (202) *
225-5034

STATE OFFICE HOLDERS
— Sen. Walter J. Kavanaugh (R-16th)
76 North Bridge Street, Somerville, NJ

08876, (908)-526-4222
— Assemblyman Christopher Bateman

(R-16th)
36 East Main St., Somerville, NJ

08876, (908)-526-3600
— Assemblyman Peter J. Biondi (R-

16th)
1 East High St., Somervilie, NJ 08876,

(908)-252-0800
* * *

The Chronicle welcomes comments
and news tips:

Craig Turpin, executive editor, (908)
575-6698; cturpin @ njnpublishing.com

Allan Conover, sports editor, (908)
575-6689; aconover@njnpublishing.com

Dave Allena, sports editor, (908) 575-
6690; dailena@njnpublishtng.com

George Pacciello, photography editor,
(908) 575-6708; gpacciello@njnpublish-
ing.com

Jim White, staff writer, (908) 575-6686;
jwhite® njnpublishing.com

Allison Elyse Gualtieri, staff writer,
(908) 575-6748; agualtieri@njnpublish-
ing.com

Amy S. Bobrowski, staff writer, (908)
575-6694;
abobrowski @ njnpublishing.com

Press releases can also be sent to
middlesex@njnpublishing.com
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The Chronicle
is here for you

The following information
will help you get your ideas
and community news into The
Chronicle:

Call editor Craig Turpin at
(908) 575-6698 with story
suggestions, questions or
comments. Information can
be e-mailed to
middlesex@njnpublishing.co
m.

The sports editor is Dave
Allena. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6690.

Our address; The Chronicle,
PO Box 699, Somerville, NJ
08876. Our fax number is
(908) 575-6683.

Correction policy
The Chronicle will correct

errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please
report errors to editor Craig
Turpin at (908) 575-6698.

Somerset County Briefs

Business association
receives state grant

Commissioner Susan Bass
Levin of the New Jersey
Department of Community
Affairs has announced a com-
munity services block grant
awarded to the New Jersey
Association of Women
Business Owners' Women's
Business Center to fund a
competitive grant program
targeted to low-income, new

women business owners.
Participants must be in the

planning stage or have only
been operating their business
for less than six months, must
attend a series of classes and
seminars that will be present-
ed throughout the state, write
a business plan and submit
the plan, a resume and a grant
budget to the center. A panel
of judges will determine up to
10 winners based on the via-
bility of the plan and the bud-

get for the grant. Awards will
include cash, incubator space,
professional services and/or
membership in the organiza-
tion.

The Women's Business
Center is partially funded by
the Small Business
Association's Office of
Women's Business
Ownership, the Stale of New
Jersey and the DCA. For
more, visit www.njawbo.org
or call (609) 581-2220.

Question of
the week:
What can be
done to fix New
Jersey's fiscal
crisis?

"Throw out the ones who
are spending our cash.

Stop raising our taxes. Be
more wise about welfare
spending — they should

work for their money.
Stop sending money to

other countries."
FRANCES M. JONES

Somerviile

"People really need the
services, so let's approve
the tax increase and get
on with our lives so we

can improve all the
towns' services."
APRIL GORDON

SrmcrviUc

"I feel sorry for the
taxpayers because

normal things in coming
years will be too

expensive to enjoy.
We're lucky we're not

like New York."
LECIIEZ GREEN

Hilhbortmgh

"Much as I don't like t«s
raise the sales tax, I

think we should in order
to resolve our problems
once and for all, instead

of resorting to gim-
micks."

MARK SINCLAIR
Raritan

Letters to the Editor

Raritan plans
'Neighbor' day

To The Editor:
While running for the coun-

cil seat for the borough of
Raritan, one of my campaign
promises was to eventually
schedule a Meet Your
Neighbor event.

My hope was that the resi-
dents and businesses of our
town would have a chance to
become better acquainted
with one another. On behalf of
the mayor and the council, we
have decided to spearhead
Raritan's first-ever Meet Your
Neighbor Day.

Our goal will not only be for
a day of family fun, but we
will also give each Raritan
business an opportunity to
advertise their services within
the community. In addition to
this, we have also asked each
department that is involved in
the daily operations of
Raritan to voluntarily join us
for the day. This will afford
the residents of Raritan a
chance to learn exactly what
and how each department
functions an a day-to-day
basis. Assuming our first Meet
Your Neighbor Day is a suc-
cess, we would like to make
this an animal event in the
future.

Games, door prizes and free
giveaways will be included in

the fun. Every Raritan resi-
dent and business owner will
be entitled to a free hot dog
and soda. This event will be
restricted to the residents and
business owners of the bor-
ough only. If your business
would like to reserve a spot
for a table please do so with
the contact information
below. Anyone who is interest-
ed in volunteering, please
contact me at (908) 526-3090
or Borough Hall at (908) 231-
1300. We have scheduled this
event for Sept. 17 from noon-4
p.m. Rain date is Oct. 1.

Any business or resident
who is interested in donating
money for this event can send
their checks to 22 First St.,
Raritan, NJ 08869. Please
make checks payable to
Raritan Borough (Meet Your
Neighbor). Anyone who
donates will have their name
displayed on the Meet Your
Neighbor banner located at
the entrance to this event.

We are hoping to bring some
old time atmosphere back
into the town of Raritan. We
look forward to seeing you
there.

VICTOR J. LAGGINI Jr.
Raritan

Die writer is a member of the
Rariian Borough Council

State law requires
protective eyewear
To The Editor:
Pit! you know it is a law in

New Jersey that all children
who wear prescription eye-
wear must use special protec-
tive ixs basketball, soccer,
baseball, softball, field hock-
»*y, tennis, lacrosse, racquet-
ball, squash, badminton or
puddleball?

This applies to sports spon-
sored by a school, community
or government agency.

It is also in your child's best
interest tcs wear protective
eyewear when engaged in ice
hockey, paint ball, karate and
archery.

Approximately 40,000
sports-related injuries occur
in the United Stales each
year.

More than one-third of the
victims are children. When a
child participates in a sports
activity, the impact of a ball
Or other equipment as well as
an opponent's fingers, hands
and elbows become a threat to
a child's visual safety. If a per-
son plays a spon that requires
a helmet or faceguard, don't
makf the mistake of thinking
his eyes are protected from
injuries. Likewise, if a child
already weans glasses, even
with shatterproof lenses, this
eyewear is not held tti the
same protective standards as
eyewear products labeled
"Protective Eyewear for

Sports Use."
Tin; lenses in fashion frames

can easily pop out and punc-
ture or cut an eye, and dam-
age can occur from a broken
frame as well.

Some parents have asked
the question, "What if my
child wears contact lenses -
does he still need protective
eyewear?"

Contact lenses may give
your child good vision but
they can't protect against eye
injury.

Impact to an eye can dis-
lodge a lens and increase the
risk of eye injuries.

The good news is that this
new law will help prevent
your child from being handi-
capped by a serious eye
injury. You can make tin: deci-
sion to help protect his eyes
by adding protective snorts
goggles to his equipment bug.

If your child objects to weir-
ing protective eye wear, he
needs to understand it is the
law, and point out that many
professional athletes wear
protective eyewear and excel
in their sport,

Al'.i», don't forget tin; best
way to encourage your chil-
dren to wear protective eye-
wear is to wear it yourself.

LISA RICHARDS
Warren

Ilic writer is manager of Die
Eye Center, located in Warren

j
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Punchless Pats paying price
Anemic attack takes Somerset
out of first-half pennant race

By ALLAN CONOVER
Sports Editor

BRIDGEWATER — Baseball
is a game of numbers, and the
numbers certainly speak vol-
umes about the Somerset
Patriots' plight.

With the fi-st-half season
dwindling down towards the
Atlantic League of Professional
Baseball's All-Star break, the
Patriots entered the week on
the precipice of elimination
from the South Division race.

They're not catching the
L a n c a s t e r
Barns to rmers
because they
simply haven't
been scoring
often enough, a
problem which
was dismissed as
a mere early hic-
cup way back in
late April when
the Patriots managed just seven
runs in their season-opening
three-game series with Atlantic
City but developed into a full-
blown migraine headache for
Manager Sparky Lyle as the
schedule progressed.

Prior to Monday's meeting
with the Road Warriors,
Somerset ranked at the bottom
among the eight ALPB squads
in team batting with a .243 aver-
age and next-to-last, behind
Camden, in runs with 225.

A glance up and down at the
Patriots' offensive statistics
offers immediate insight as to
the specific difficulties. The bot-
tom line? Third baseman Jeff
Nettles, rightfielder Ryan
Radmanovich and Larry Barnes
have been doing pretty well,
and all the other regulars have
been absolutely futile.

And the Patriots not only
don't hit — they don't hit with
men in scoring position, they
don't deliver hits in succession,
and they often don't hit until
they fall behind, and then it's
usually too little, too late.

"We're just not getting that
one big hit," said slick-fielding
second Ttiasefrian George
Sandel, a .200 hilter. "We get
two guys on and then it's a dou-
ble pldy. It's just never changed
the whole season, and you'd
think it would. Maybe we're sav-
ing it for the second half."

Nettles and Radmanovich,
both among the league's top hit-
ters the past two years, recov-
ered from lethargic starts and
presently own decent-enough
numbers to likely land berths in
Wednesday's All-Star Game in
Bridgeport, Conn.

Nettles, whose defense has
also been outstanding, has lift-
ed his average to a team-best
.287 and was tied for the league
lead in home runs — with
Radmanovich and two others —
at 10 and also has 36 runs bat-

ted in, which ranks sixth in the
ALPB.

He felt it was just a matter of
getting in enough steady at-bats
before his performance turned
around. One detriment was hav-
ing every Monday and Tuesday
off during the season's first four
weeks, a scheduling format the
league adopted because atten-
dance is usually poor on those
days early in the season.

"It has to do with playing
every day, mostly just a matter
of playing 20-some games in a
row," said Nettles. "You remem-

ber what you
had the day
before and take
that to the field
the next day.
When you have
two straight
days off, you lose
what you were
building on,
which is getting

good swings and good pitches to
hit."

The 34-year-old Radmanovich
has hiked his average up to .278
and belted 10 homers but, with
just 27 runs batted in, definitely
isn't on pace to match last year's
89 RBI.

"It's tough to drive in runs
when there's no one on base for
you," pointed out one eaves-
dropping Patriot in the
Somerset locker room late
Monday afternoon while
Radmanovich was answering
questions prior to the Road
Warriors' game.

Radmanovich played for Team
Canada in the inaugural World
Baseball Classic in March but
the lefty-swinger struggled to
nail down his stroke once the
ALPB campaign got under way.
He felt some of the problem was
mental.

"It's almost a bit of a letdown
after being at a major league
level (in the WBC) and coming
back here," said Radmanovich,
who played in 25 games with
the Seattle Mariners in 1998. "It
took everything I had "to moti-
vate myself once again. It was
kind of like when I first went
down to Triple-A for the first
•time after playing in the majors.
It was frustrating and it took a
while to get motivated again.

"Plus, it was tough playing
just four times a week early in
the season and taking batting
practice a couple times a week
because of the weather and the
days off. That was a big factor,
too."

Barnes, recently hindered by a
hyper-extended elbows was hot
at the beginning of the season,
tailed off and then picked
things up again. He's hitting
.277 with nine homers and is
fifth in the league in RBI with
37.

Ironically, according to the
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After a slow start to the ALPB campaign, Ryan Radmanovich has
picked up his hitting but it's likely too late for the Somerset Patriots.
They entered the week on the brink of elimination from the first-half
season South Division race.

official league stats, Mike
l̂ ockwood is the ALPB batting
leader with a .336 average.
However, that's done the
Patriots little good because he
left them three weeks ago to
play ball in Taiwan.

As for the remainder of the
squad, no one else is hitting
even .240. Shortstop Kevin
Nicholson, a .281 hitter last
year, is now 50 points lower,
first baseman Jim Burt is bat-
ting .238 and most of the others
are in the .180 to .205 range.

"Like they say, hitting is con-
tagious," said Nettles, "and
when one guy gets hot, hope-
fully others do, too. But we
never really even had a solid
week of offensive outburst. It's
just one of those things. We
also have a lot of guys down
(injured) right now and we're
playing with what we've got.
We're doing the best we can."

Just not good enough to over-
take that team out in
Pennsylvania Dutch Country.

"We're not playing baci base-

ball," said Radmanovich. "If we
were in the other division, we'd
be fighting for a playoff spot.
So our hats are off to Lancaster
as well because they started
well and have played well the
whole first half."

While the offense has been
stuck in low gear, the Patriots'
pitching corps has generally
been top-notch, ranking third
in the league in team earned
run average at 3.37, trailing
Atlantic City and Camden, who
are both at 3.28.

"The only reason we have a
halfway decent record is
because of our pitching," said
Sandel.

Three Pats are among the top
10 starters in ERA with Billy
Sylvester, who had left for
three weeks to play affiliated
ball, second at '2.20. Ben
Crockett (2.32) and Keith
Ramsey i 2.82} have also been
superb and Jason Shiell was at
2.92 before exiting to sign with
the Atlanta Braves two weeks
ago.

Bridgewater team gains split
By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Writer

Not much has changed from
one season to the next for the
Bridgewater American Legion
baseball players.

After a spring of sporadic play
that saw the Bridgewater-
Raritan High squad play great
some days and not so great on
others, Post 507 has battled to
stay around the .500 level as die
schedule passed the midway
point Monday night.

Two days after routing Ridge,
which entered the day as the
Pyramid Baseball League's top
club, Bridgewater split
Monday's doubleheader with a
young Immaculata squad, drop-
ping the opener 7-6 after lead-
ing 6-1 early and then winning
12 11 after blowing an early 9-4
advantage. In both games the
winning team scored twice in
the bottom of the seventh.

"It's a carryover from the high
school season," said
Bridgewater Head Coach Mike
Trapuni, whose team has a 5-6
record. "We haven't won two
games in a row yet. We've beat-
en the best two teams in the
league, but we haven't been
consistent. We've shown signs of
being a playoff team, and at
other times we don't look as
good.

"The biggest problem lias
been keeping our mental focus
for seven innings. In typical
Bridgewater fashion we'll have
one bad inning, and then our
comebacks come up short. We
mlk about keeping focused all
the lime."

After wasting the big lead

while losing the
opener and
then seeing a 9-
4 advantage
erased in the
second game,
host Bridgewater dug down to
score twice in the home of the
seventh to deny Immaculata (4-
6-1) from reaching .500.

"It was definitely nice to win
that game," Trapani said. "After
five hours of baseball and being
up 9-4 at one point, it takes a lot
of pride to come back in the bot-
tom of the seventh to win and
salvage a split."

Bridgewater got a break when
Eric Guida reached on a one-out
error and then took advantage
of it as Mike ZungrUlo (2 for 3)
tripled home ihe tying run and
scared the winner when Mike
Shtdlosky followed with a sin-
gle. Bridftewater built its early
94 lead on a first-inning KB!
singk* by Nick Ixnighlin and an
eight-run second that featured
Guida's two-run single and RBI
singles by Ryan Zuipa and
Zangrillo.

Immaculata, which got an RBI
single from Frank DyNick dur-
ing a three-run second, tied ihu
game with five in the fourth
when Mike Brownett doubled in
two runs and Stan Mluczko sin-
gled in one. BeNick and John
Schoberi then singled home a
run apiece in the sixth when
Immaculata went up 11-10.

Brownett's bat carried
Immaculata to the victory in the
opener as he went 4 for 4 and
drove in three runs, the first on
a first-inning solo homer and
the third on a single that chased

AMERICAN LEGION
BASEBALL

home the win-
ning run in the
seventh. James
Piersanti dou-
bled in two

runs, while Robert Collucci and
Jim Knaby added RBI singles
during a five-run sixth that tied
the game.

Hillsborough 7, Bernards 5 —
Bernards (2-8-1) saw its losing
streak extended to six games
Monday with a loss to
Hillsbo'rougb (2-9-1), which
came from i>-l down on the
strength of a six-run fourth
inning.

Bernards scored four times in
the third when Steve
Sant'Angelo doubled in two
runs and Robbie Sieinkopf sin-
gled in one, while Kyle
Schneider (2 for 4) had an RBI
single in the fourth. Matt
DectJia also had a pair of hits,
Joe Jed/niak allowed one
earned run on five hits while
striking six and walking four,
and Phil Controneo pitched two
scoreless innings.

Bridgewater 11, Ridge 1 —
Nick I*ou#hlin tossed a com-
plete-game four-hitter with five
strikeouts and one walk
Saturday against Ridge, which
lost for only the second time,
and three players collected
ihrw hits each in the five-
inning i\imw.

Mike /.utigrilio, Corey
Frankosky and Krie Guida all
finished with throe hits with
Guida iK'lting a two-run homer
in the fourth for a 5-1 lead.
Andrew Priece added two hits,
including a two-run single to
cap u six-run fifth.

YVatchung Hills II, Oratory'
Prep 4 — Pat Doyle belted a
pair of two-run homers, Mike
D'Aiessandro ripped a two-run
triple and Cody Ross drove in a
pair of runs ,vith two hits June
30 as Watchung Hills (7-3) won
its fourth straight in the Union
County American Legion
League. Mike Halicki, who went
four innings, and Kevin
Tuntmaker it wo) combined on a
four-hitter.

Alpha 14, Immacuiata 9 —
Immaculata scored five runs in
its first at 1 nit June M) but Alpha
Post 446 caraf roaring back to
win at Alpha Field. Warren
County.

The Braves t'M) scored 11
times in the first two innings,
then padded their lead to 14-6
after four stanzas. Immaculata's
Rolx-ri Collucci weni 'A for 'A,
including a home run and three
RBI, Frank Ik-Nick doubled and
homered for two RBI and Tom
Burke and James Piersaoti had
two hits apiece.

RidRe 13, Bernards 8 — Mike
Gilbert went A for A with two
doubles and three runs scored.
Matt Di'Cota drove in three runs
with a double and a single and
Sieve Sant'Angeto and Kyle
Schneider had two hits and one
RBI apiece June 30 hut it wasn't
enough as Bernards was out-
slugged by Ridge.

Watrhung Hills 20, linden 7
— Cody Ross paced a 17-hit
aitarfc with three hits, one a
three-run homer, and five RBI
as Watchung Hills completed a
doubleheader sweep June 29.
Travis Zilg worked four innings
for i he victory.

PATRIOTS ROUNDUP

Sharp Ramsey
helps Patriots

end losing skid
BRIDGEWATER — Leaning

on another sterling pitching
effort from lefthander Keith
Ramsey, the Somerset Patriots
trimmed the Road Warriors 5-3
Tuesday night to halt a four-
game losing streak and keep
their fading first-half season
pennant hopes alive for at least
another day.

Ramsey, who came into the
game with a 2.82 earned run
average and raised his record to
3-2, yielded eight hits, no walks
and one run while striking out
five in eight innings before
Mike Jolmson came in for the
final stanza, allowing two runs
on three hits.

Somerset (29-28) picked up a
game on first-place Lancaster in
the South Division race of the
Atlantic League of Professional
Baseball but entered
Wednesday's scheduled action
still 5.5 games behind with six
games remaining in the first
half. One Patriot loss or one
Lancaster victory would elimi-
nate Somerset from contention.

Larry Barnes had two of the
Pats' seven hits, including a
triple, and Pat Boran doubled in
front of 4016 fans at Commerce
Bank Park.

The Pats scored the game's
first two runs in the second
frame. Barnes singled, advanced
to second on a groundout and
scored on a throwing error
which allowed Jim Burt to reach
second base. Burt then stole
third and scored on the play on
catcher Sandy Aracena's throw-
ing eiTor.

In the sixth Boran doubled
and scored on Kevin Nicholson's
hit for a 3-1 margin and the
home team tallied its final two
runs in the eighth when Henri
Stanley walked and raced home
on a triple by Barnes, who then
scored on a wild pitch.

The Patriots are in Atlantic
City for three games this week-
end to wrap up the first-half sea-
son but, if they're still alive for a
possible first-place shot in the
division, they'd travel out to
Lancaster Monday for a make-
up game?.

The league
Wednesday
Conn, and the second-half sea-
son gets under way Friday when
Bridgeport comes to town for a
three-game weekend set.

Road Warriors 8, Patriots 3 —
The fans who packed
Commerce Bank Park to see
some fireworks Monday night
had to wait until the game was
over because, as has been the
case most of the season, the
Patriots' offense offered none
against the Road Warriors.

Lured mostly by the promise
of post-game holiday fireworks,
an ALPB-record 8062 spectators
showed up, breaking the former1

standard of 8048, also set by the
Patriots July 3, 2004.

The Warriors roughed up
starter Andy Van Hekken (2-6)
fur 13 hits — including back-to-
back homers by Bernie
Gonzalez and Aracena in the
sixth — and eight earned runs
in six innings.

Barnes, who tripled and
scored oti Ryan Radmanovich's
fly ball in the fourth, had two of
Somerset's six hits.

The visitors scored three times
in the third, two coming in on
Nick Ortiz's double to left-cen-
ter, and padded their lead to H-l
with t'mir runs on five hits in the
sixth.

Barnes'1 hit-and-run RBI single
to right and a wild pitch pro-
duced two Patriot runs in the
home half of the sixth and
Somerset had runners at first
and second with none out
before Bun, Ckiirgt; Sandel and
Fernando Lunar — the bottom
three hitters in the lineup —
were retired.

All-Star Game is
in Bridgeport,

Long Island (33-23) completed a
three-game sweep — all the
games decided by one run — in
front of 4168 fans Sunday after-
noon,

Henry Rodriguez's two-run
homer off reliever Justin
Wechsler in the eighth inning
staked the Ducks to a 5-2 lead
nut the Patriots came hack with
two runs of their own in the
home half of the inning a.s
Lunar and Bonui singled and
eventually scored On
Nicholson's ground-out and a
wild pitch.

Somerset, which left the bases
loaded-in the ninth, totaled

seven hits, including Jeff
Nettles' double in the fourth
which sent in the game's first
two runs.

Todd Moser (2-4) pitched the
first six innings for Somerset,
allowing six hits, two walks and
three runs, all earned. Wechsler
pitched the next 1 1/3 innings
and Tony Mounce finished up.

Long Island's Juan Gonzalez, a
former two-time American
League "Most Valuable Player"
while with the Texas Rangers,
was sidelined the entire series
because of a sore leg. He's
played in just 10 games for the
Ducks and not at all in six meet-
ings with Somerset.

Long Island 5, Patriots 4 —
Greg Modica (4-3), a starting
pitcher for the Pats last year,
permitted six hits, three walks
and one run (earned) in 5 2/3
innings to claim the victory
Saturday night as 4259 fans
looked on.

The Ducks built a 5-0 lead
through four innings against.
Ben Crockett (4-4), although two
of the runs were unearned
because of a Nettles error at
third base. Robert Averette fin-
ished up for the Pats with three
shutout innings.

Nettles, whose solo homer
(No. 10) in the fifth put the Pats
on the board for the first time,
went 2 for 4 and Boran, Burl and
Lunar also had two hits each.

Somerset pulled within 5-3
with two runs in the seventh as
Nicholson singled, Nettles
walked and both soon came in
on fielder's choice grounders. In
the eighth Boran singled, moved
up on a sacrifice bunt and
scored on Radmanovich's hit.

Long Island 4, Patriots 3 —
Former Patriots' catcher Brad
King tied the game 3-3 with a
ninth-inning solo homer and the
visitors won it in the next stanza
on a sacrifice fly as 6993 fans
looked on through intermittent
rain at CBP June 30.

Billy Sylvester pitched the
first eight innings for the Pats,
allowing seven hits, four walks
and two runs (both earned)
while striking out eight batters.
Jeff Urban, who hadn't pitched
in the previous two games, came
in to try for the save in the ninth
but King reached him for his
fourth homer.

In the 10th Erick Almonte
bunted for a hit, stole second
and advanced to third on a wild
pitch by Andy Pratt, who'd
replaced Urban. Kevin
Haverbusch's fly ball then sent
in Almonte with the deciding
run.

Burt, whose two-run double in
the third put Somerset up 3-1,
Nicholson and Nettles had two
hits apiece.

I-ong Island scored the game's
first run in the second before
the Pats evened it up in their
next at-bat when Travis
Anderson reached on an error
and eventually came home on
Sandel's single.

Burt's double, following sin-
gles by Nicholson and
Radmanovich, put the Pats in
front 3-1 in the third before
Long Island got a run back in
tile seventh and then tied the
game in the ninth.

Patriots 6, Bridgeport 2 —
Collecting four of their 10 total
hits during the first two innings,
the Pats built a 5-1 lead June 29
and went on to halt a threi;-
gam<- losing streak by trimming
the Bluefish (30-24) in from of
3886 fans.

Nettles, who hit his ninth
homer, and leadoff man Boran
had three hits apiece, Stanley
singled and doubled and
Nicholson had two RBI,

Ramsey, who earned the victo-
ry, pitched eight innings, allow-
ing four hits, one walk and one
earned rim before Pratt came in
for a scoreless ninth. Bridgeport
lefty Mike Por/.io (1-5) yielded
four hits, three walks and five
earned runs in 11/3 innings,

Boran started the Pats' two-
run first with a single, Stanle.N
doubled, Nicholson smacked an
RBI ground-out and Nettles' hit
sent in another ran.

After the Blues gist a run back
in the second don Barry
Wesson's homer, Somerset
added three more runs in its
next at-hat. Walks to Burt and
Lunar and a hit batter loaded
the bases for Boran, who
walked. Then Stanley singled in
a run and Nicholson made it 54
with a sac flv.
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Obituaries

Fred Vossel Sr.
SOMERVILLE — Fred

Vossel Sr., 85, died June 25,
2006 at Cookeville Regional
Medical Center in
Cookeville, Tenn.

Born June 30, 1920 in
Bound Brook, he was a son of
the late Louis Augustus and
Helen Koechli Vossel.

Mr. Vossel was a retired
technical sales representa-
tive with Sandoz and a volun-
teer fireman in Somerville.
He was a member of the
Algood Lions Club in Algood,
Tenn.

As an AARP committeeman
he lobbied the Tennessee
General Assembly on pend-
ing legislation. Mr. Vossel
spoke to AARP chapters in
Tennessee on matters affect-
ing older people; he helped
elderly people prepare
forms, including income tax
returns and insurance appli-
cations. He also was a volun-
teer nursing home ombuds-
man. The AARP honored him
with the Andrus Community
Service Award in 2002.

During World War II, Mr.
Vossel spent four years in the
Navy hospital corps with the
4th Beach Battalion and LST
601 in the United States,
northern Africa, Italy, Sicily
and southern France. He was
on stateside Navy duty for
two years during the Korean
War.

Preceding him in death
were a sister, Caroline Vossel
Donner; and a brother,
Alfred.

Surviving are his wife of 60
years, Dorothy Snyder Vossel
of Cookeville; two sons, Fred
and wife Linda of Cookeville
and Richard and wife Laura
of Yorktown, Va.; a brother,
Philip and wife Alice of
Cookeville; six grandchildren
and seven great-grandchil-
dren.

Services were held June 28
at the Crest Lawn Funeral
Home in Cookeville with Dr.
Randy Adkisson officiating.
Burial was in Crest Lawn
Memorial Cemetery,
Cookeville.

Olga Elsie Lukacs
MIDDLESEX — Olga Elsie

"Ollie" Lukacs, 83, died May
28, 2006.

She was born in Newark
and had lived in Middlesex
since 1968.

Mrs. Lukacs worked for the
Drake Bakery in Newark for
23 years.

Surviving are a daughter,
Linda Ann Tilton and hus-
band Ernie of Woodbury
Heights; three grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children.

Private arrangements were
by the Middlesex Funeral
Home.

Nicholas Lovetri
BRIDGEWATER

Nicholas Lovetri, 88, died
June 27, 2006 at the
Bridgeway Care Center.

Born in Raritan, he was a
son of the late Thomas and
Frances Marsilio. Lovetri.

• Mr. Lovetri lived in Long
Branch before moving to
Bridgewater in 1990. He was
a laborer in Long Branch for
most of his adult life.

Preceding him in death
were two sisters, Rose Viola
and Catherine Gianotti; and a
brother, Joseph.

Surviving are a sister, Ann
Rosania of Whitehouse
Station; a brother, Carmine of
Bridgewaler; and several
nieces and nephews.
• Private arrangements were
by the Branchburg Funeral
Home.

Great show, good cause

Diners look at a car at a
recent Cruise Night at
Sherban's Diner in South
Plainfield. The 1st Midnight
Custom and Classic car and
truck cruise, benefiting the
Ronald McDonald House,
will be held 8 p.m. today at
Sherban's Diner, 222 Front
St. The cruise continues
until 1 a.m. There will be a
disc jockey and trophies and
prizes will be provided to the
participants. All car owners
and their families will get a
15 percent food discount
that evening. For more infor-
mation, call Ron Fusco at
(908) 482-0008 or e-mail
Ben Auletta at djbeni Overi-
zon.net. For directions or
more infoformation on
Sherban's Diner, visit
www.sherbansdinerban-
quet.com.

COURTESY BEN AULETTA JR.

Campus Notes

James R. Urbaniak of
Piscataway has graduated from
Rutgers College on the New
Brunswick campus of Rutgers
University. He received a bache-
lor's degree in English and his-
tory, with highest honors, at
commencement exercises May
18.

Urbaniak was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa and received the
Dean's Award for Academic and
Co-Curricular Excellence.

He was a co-founder of the
Tinsley Volunteers, an organiza-
tion for Rutgers students who
live outside New Jersey.

He also was a member of the
National Society of Collegiate
Scholars and of Phi Alpha Theta
honor society in history.

The highest honors graduate
received the William High
School Demarest Scholarship,
the Class of 1945 Scholarship
and the John Perrine
Scholarship through Rutgers
College.

He was named to the dean's
list for the spring 2006 semes-
ter.

Urbaniak is a student senator
to the Rutgers Graduate School
of Education in New Brunswick,
where he will study for a mas-
ter's degree in education.

The son of John and
Francesca Urbaniak is a 2002

alumnus of Piscataway High
School.

* * *
Two Edison teens have

received scholarships from the
David B. Crabiel Scholarship
Foundation.

William S. Plastine, who
attends John P. Stevens High
School, received a $3,500 award.
Matthew Sheptuck, who attends
St. Joseph's High School in
Metuchen, received a $1,500
award.

Both awards were based on
academic achievement and
extracurricular activities.

* * *
Middlesex County College

held its Celebration Day convo-
cation May 16 to recognize spe-
cial faculty members and long-
time employees.

Honored as the Alumnus of the
Year was Paul Awry, who gradu-
ated from Middlesex County
College in 1979 and is now chief
operating officer of Outback
Steakhouse Inc. He shared same
of his college experiences to the
a-idience of more than 250 facul-
ty and staff.

Before the main program, the
college held a luncheon at which
President Joann LaPerla-
Morales present ed gift s of appre-
ciation to each employee cele-
brating an anniversary. Among

these employees, with depart-
ment and length of service:

Ixniis Kgry of Edison, facilities
maintenance, 40 years.

Elliot L. Pastcrnack of
Highland Park, assistant profes-
sor of history and social behav-
ior, 40 years.

Francis J. Burke of Edison,
chairman of the computer sci-
ence department, 35 years.

Michael Greenhouse of
Metuchen, associate professor of
history and social behavior, 35
years.

Niki L. Luther of Edison, assis-
tant in media services, 35 years.

Doris C. Morgan of South
Plainfield, associate professor of
biology, 35 years.

Brian DeUriarte of Edison,
assistant professor of business
administration and manage-
ment, 20 years.

Gary V. Noto of Edison, general
mechanic, facilities mainte-
nance, 20 years.

Mark A. Banyueski of Edison,
assistant to the director of
finance, 10 years.

Raymond Battaglia of
Highland Park, programmer
analysis, information technology,
10 years.

Jameson E. Eichert of
Metuchen, facilities mainte-
nance, warehouse, 10 years.

Shunfu Gao of Edison, assis-

tant professor of chemistry and
physics, 10 years.

Joseph J. Misuraca of
Piscataway, assistant professor
of mechanical and civil/construc-
tion engineering technology, 10
years.

* * *
A total of 21 area students

achieved academic honors in the
fall 2005 semester at the
Madison campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

Honors list students have a
grade point average of 3.5 or
higher on a scale of 4.

They include Amy Gaynor and
Sara Castellanos, both of Bound
Brook; Chiara Giordano, of
Dunellen; Jessica Emens,
Dorothy Iacone, Nicole Matos,
Dana Patterson and Peter
Scocca, all of Edison; Victoria
Lau, of Metuchen; and David
Gutierrez, of Middlesex.

Dean's list students have a
grade point average of 3.0 or
higher.

They include Katie Mateicka
and Richard Nalepa, both of
Metuchen; Darlene Belford,
Stephen Valinski and William
Vandeveer, all of Middlesex;
Tisha Hutchinson, Jiiyan Lane,
Quyen Nguyen, Stephanie
Shafer and Quintella Thomas, all
of Piscataway; and Jennifer
Silhanck, of South Plainfield.
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ADDITIOKS'REMODELING

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
ADDfTlOKS • DORMERS • BATHROOMS

"Let us design your dream kitchen"
Complimentary drawings

for jobs over $50,000

Call Pete 908-964-4974

BUILDING • REMODELING

DECKS
UNLIMITED

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

We build all sizes and shapes
10 year guarantee

*****************************
All our wolmanized &

cedar lumber guaranteed
Free Estimates-Fully Guaranteed

908-707-4447

CUSTOM CABINETS
AU B "Jib llitntkmttttl i« i >u> >»>. /.<

Custom Kitchens • FiHerUirnnenf Cetim
| • BfoLshife • Built in Infc
| • iteign, Drifting and Irtsuluxm

908-439-3019 celt w-5«-?««

To fldvertise
Call Rebecca

908-894-1082

CUSTOM CABINETS

CUSTOM CABINETS
Ml Wor*HMihntfivJin nurSltfi

* Cusmm Ktetens • i'.nk-tuinmeni C,WK«\
• RuukSkte • Butt-In Units

| • Lteijji. Drafts^ ami Insiatem

908-439-3019 ceil:mwm

AT Advanced mBBST

y%>Carpentry
/ AS Services, LLC

Alterations • Attics • Bas'mts • Painting
Custom Decks / Restorations

Int/Ext Doors'Garages
jKitchens • Baths • Replacement Windows

; 732-424-8200 * 800-710-1151

CARPENTRY

WFESSIONAL CARPENTRY
Roofing • Siding 'Windows

Doors • Porches • Decks
Most Repairs • Free Est

35 Yrs Exp. Call Len

908-5614073

CLEANUP SERVICES

AAA-AL'S CLEAN UP
- Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc.

_ ^ Estate Clean Outs
"We,Are The Cheapest"

. 10% Off w/Ad

732-257-7197

CUAN-UPiREUOVAl

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
• C«ll»rt • Garages • Attic* • Estate* i

ARTIE'S Clean-Up &JLOWEST PRICES!
Fully Insured • Reliable Service

732-238-6111 or 908-221-1' ~
$25 Off With AD!

CLEAN-UP SERWCE

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
"We Clean-Up - Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
Bathroom»Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

CLEANUP SERVICE

-> Inside Job
| w Cleanup Service

Interior and Exterior Demolition
Debris femora! • Attics

B G
. b S M i bris femora! Attics
•»»<• • ) • Basements • Garages
" *••" "Anything Goes" i

Office 903-665-6100 Fax 908-665-8101

CONSTRUCTION

Paver Specialist
Pottos • Walkways • Dtivewey?

Retaining WaBs • Outdoor lighting
Complete Landscape Design

Synthetic foil Greens

NO INT/NO PAY FOR 6 MONTHS

732-574-2202 • 973-376-7753

[PERFECT FLOORS
Hardwood Floors Specialists

"j I rnt i l lat ion' Sanding«Saining 'Finishing ,• 1

908-822-0977"

FLOORING

\ s

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Instilled • Relinishse • Santei

Carpet, Upholstery & On Site Drapery Cam
s Oriental s Area Rugs Cleaned S Restored

\ 800-307-4494 • 908-484-2653

GARBAGE DISPOSAL

Galhizzo Brothers Carting, Inc.
Family Owned and Operated
Garbage Disposal Service

Your Neighborhood Hauler
10-20-30 Yard Dumpsien!

(908) 518-7847

NEED
HANDYMAN

A NICE HANDYMAN?
Call Gary

Kitchen-Bath-Deck
Powerwashing

Painting-Doors-Windows
Free Est. • Fully Insured

888-654-4279

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ORCELLI CONSTRUCTION; EST
Additions • Renovations

Rmrfittg • Sidini;
Masonry • Foundations
Retaining Walls • Patim

Free K M . Fullv Bunded & Ins.

- 908-647-6251

HOME IMPROVEMENT

yz

Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms * Basements

Decks/Brick Patio
All Types of Carpentry • Free Estimaies

www.drfrancescoconstructiort.com
fflfrancescoconstuciioii6hflimail.com

908-789-8418
LANDSCAPE / LIGHTING

nlighting
Jghlscapes

'08 - 233-5533
Landscape & Archilecfural J.i>>fiiiii»

Specialists
\UUVM(K>M H.MHM.M.I o\!

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
Brick/BUick Pavers

All Stucco Work
Concrete/Asphalt Driveways
• 1-st Ref. Avail. Fully Ins I

908-859-6180

OIL TANKS

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED

NJ APPROVED -16 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
» www.prolankservices.com

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall • Plaster

Tile Repairs * Light Carpentry
Kitchens-Baths -Basements Remodeled

OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 } 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry

• Excavation •
Brick Paver Walkways & Patios • Curbing

Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

AUTUMN ROSE:
TREE SERVICE

"loweit Bafe* irt the Hfthett Swflfj*'
Crane Service Available

EXPERT TREE REMOVAL & PRUNING J

.. 24 m EMERGENCY SERVICE

I 732-815-3299
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Adoption 105

A LOVING COUPLE
hoping to welcome

Caucasian newborn
into our home and
family. Lots of love

and laughter. Strong
family values. Liz or
Joe, 866-204-6749

p!n#S551

Announcements
110

Disclaimer
the Reporter, Messen-

ger-Gazette & The
Chronicle reserves the
right to edit, reclassify
or reject any classified
advertising at any
time and will- not be
responsible for errors
after the first day of
publication. The Re-
porter, Messenger-
Gazette & The Chroni-
cle liability shall be
limited to an adjust-
ment for the cost of
the space occupied by
the error and will not
be liable for failure to
publish an ad.

Employment

Education 201

JOB COACH FT
I he Miuitinfl Mdult Serv-
ice, a nationally rtscog
nized school/work pro-
gram associated with
She Midland School in
North Branch. NJ
(Somerset County), is
seeking a part-time Job
Coach to train young
adults with learning dis-
abilities in-house as well
as out in the work fore*.
High School diploma re-
quired. Call:
908-722-7727 EOE A/A

Employment
Agencies 205

immediate
Job Openings!

STAFFING
ALTERNATIVES

Cal 732-246-1687

Driven 230

Drivers
CHAUFFEURS

NEEDED
For busy Hunterdon
Co. based limousine
sen/ice. FT & FT oppor-
tunities. CDL a defi-
nite plus. Call for
interview ap-
pointment.

908-735-8865

[General He» 2401

APPLEBEE'S
Now Hiring - r i / P l

no experience required
•COOKS

•DISHWASHERS
Applv in person far
immediate interview

244 Rt 202N
Remington, NJ 08822

908-806-2231

CHLDCARE
Work in your cw home.
Apply at Monday Morning

Inc 908/526-4884

DISPATCHER
Remington Block &
Supply seeks person
with building materials
background for block,
brick ami concrete
dispatch. Excellent
salary and benefits.
Call Al Brong at 908-
782-8545.

DRIVERS
FT/PT for a small mes-
senger service. Must be
reliable w/clean driving
record. Benefits available.
In Business for XB Years

Hunterdon County, NJ
Call: i-800-527-0696

|6eneral Help 240]

Advertising
Sales

Professional
(Outside
Sales)

NJN Publishing,
which includes the
Hunterdon County
Bemocrat, Observer,
Delaware Valley
News, Horse News,
Warren Reporter and
Somerset Reporter,
is seeking an organ-
ized, motivated, self-
starter to join the
outside sales team.

We are looking for a
talented professional
with newspaper ad-
vertising sales expe-
rience who is eager
to develop new rela-
tionships, demon-
strate the ability to
be creative In devel-
oping new ideas for
customers, loves a
challenge, and is
goal oriented.

We oiler a competi-
tive salary, commis-
sion and excellent
benefits package.

E-mail resume and
salary requirements

to: Jobs©
NJNPubll9hlng.com

H j N

FENCE
installers. Laborers.

Sub-contractors & Sates.
1-800-262-3245

HAIR STYLIST
Salon for kids looking
for PT/FT quitei fin nl
ways busy salon. in-
credit* pay, great tins.
2 weeks vacatitm. (to-
nuses, health insurance
available.
Cal Tony 9064

HELPERS WANTED
Kasnef's Disposal Sea«>

908-782-4962

[General Help 240|

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

NJN Publishing is
seeking a detail ori-
ented team player to
work in our fast paced
Circulation Depart-
ment. Candidate
must be computer lit-
erate with excellent
phone and customer
service skills. Work-
ing knowledge of MS
Word and Excel a
plus. This mufti fac-
oted position Is well
suited for an organ-
ized deadline driven
individual with the
ability to learn quickly,
this is a full time
hourly position with
competitive compen-
sation and excellent
benefits. Qualified
candidates should fax
or email resumes and
salary requirements
to: Attn: M. Krovatin
908-782-5704;

jobs®
njnpublishing.com

NJN PUBLISHING

INTERFACE
SPECIALISTS

Wanted by a technology
company, to assist w/
R&D o! interface &
database for PACS,
R1S. DIC0M & to ad-
vise hospital arinnnis
ttatots, Reference Job
Code IS22 & respond
to: Mr. Smarm. CfcG.
Infimtt North America,
Inc. 755 Memorial
Parkway, Suite 304B,
PhiSpsburg, W 08865

IBeneral Hefc 2401

NJN
PUBLISHING

Is seeking a

Accounts
Payable

Clerk
full time position, in
Remington. The
ideal candidate has
a minimum of live
years accounting/
business experience,
proficient on a calcu-
lator, accurate in
data entry and has
EXCEL and WORD ex
perience necessary.

Interested persons
should email your
resume to

vng.con i

Restaurant
great people,

real opportunities
No Nights-No Weekends!
Elites! Dining ir, now hir-

ing at oui Somerset
location for:

DELI & SALAD
PREP

Prior food service r;*p.
req'd. Coinp pay/
benefits inclrt'g no
evenings & holidays/
weekends off! Fax re
Siime to: 732H03
6304 or tal i : 732 893
6325. EOE & AA Em-
ployer M/F/D/V

NOW HIRING 2006

Postal Jobs!
$18/hour starting.
Avg. Pay $57K/year.
cedera! Benefits, No
tuperience Needed.

Small Upfrors! fee
1-800-584-1775

Ref# Pl lOO

Assist iucnl eklerty in
their Homes. Volunteer
with .1 purJtcck! Top iJiiy.

Right at Home
www.applybyweb.com

Key Ward: Home
888-223-6821

VCHHAsVCNAsV j

V CAREGIVERS V
iHi',.MTtf7iiiim.inilrii

Earn top tloMar
Flexible hours available

Open Arms
908-823-0639

Pan-nme Help
255

Experienced bi-
lingual LPN for

high-profile plastic
surgery practice in

Union County.

Competitive salary
and excellent
benefit package.

^&'4

^COORDINATOR

o

Rewarding work for a compassion-
ale, organized, experienced Nurse in
our state-of-the-art infertility/ART
services facility in Bedminster, NJ.
{Will train in IVFj. Must be computer
proficient and able to handle multiple
tasks in a fast-paced environment.
Flexible schedule with some week-
ends. We offer a competitive salary
and excellent benefits.

Part Time
DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Drive company van oi
provide your full sire
cargo van delivering
newspaper bundles to
stores, machines, anri
Post Offices.

1 , HernJngfcHi Rout?,
i . Washington/
Belyldere Route,
3. WhHehouse,
Hoekettstown,

i i J I R

Fax resume to:
866-230-8665

Please send resume to:
Fax: 908-781-6377
hr@inovamgmt.com

WorK approximately K
Hours on Wednesday a!
Je'iiDnns aw: evenings.
Knowledge "jf Hiinterdo:i
County towns and s;ir

! rounding ar«:-ris helpful.

interested?
Call John at

(908) 782-4747 x607
Hunterdon

bounty Democr,
8 Minneakonlng Rd

Flcminiiton, NJ

MORTGAGE GUIDE From Bankrate.cor

PURCHASING A NEW HOME? CALL THESE LENDERS TODAY!
msi

PENH FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

j te; Jersey aid f»s!sm PA

38-VflfWfD 6500 IBS 6600

iji-VBHXED i.'rs 000 62SD

•-. SARMJilMBC 55H5 000 6.990

ypmjHMgn t m • » B63O

SUMMIT FEMHAL SAVINGS BAXK

f.6/6

5/be

33 VR fiXtE

tj-VH FIXED

iIWHFHrP tSOfi

13-VHflXEt! 4 690

T*MOKI-YSIB«

-'.it*>Mf rrawvriaie -am

Si-ytiHHL; mas

6130

908-719-2488 RATE LOCKS

AVAiLABiiuPTO

60 20 0-41? IVCAfi RAIiH

6B 23 0-4t? liStfDHtatARE

63 ! j 0-1M FOBIOAKSWTO

BS n nm vmm
732.968-0665

"OS Cu?S 69 M 160-41?

000 5.S35 60 ?.7 16C-«/

080 66,'fl 60 ?0 i60 4t?

J M 5440 63 20 1604!?

W6-582-5867 PiHCCT UNDER'

WE!5€KYGt!ft

«i XI ifaU!/ »m 'A "T,I i;*U
30 ;!J !6O-41? NAMi KhtWS

LOAN SEARCH

!ARM,'JUMBD

PAK AM M0RTCA6E, UC

8.M

800-560-7987 !••,; 3i:

' • ' ; •

000

oao am
000 bKi

f.m am
'•f-VRRXED 600C 000

'B1K.KIM8S 5.M0 ism

-ft ?') m-iu

877-247-7197

33 ?o ?6Wi

30 J3 41/650 Bsn»

3d m 1C5-65C Vaiufi,

0ITF.CH.COM

3g¥SffXM 6bOO ?03

;p - f i ! JUMBO 688P Z,0O

is vii MMHfs 6,?50 ?O0

SOO-616-8208 i i lSf

ANOTHER

m n C-417 >0A»

B S 0 4!T TOlJiKCHi

C3 ?0 3S9-V5M

0 JO J»! M

income estimator
Below are examples of the minimum income required for a
$100,000 loan using this week's average interest rates. Taxes
and insurance are estimated a! S230 monthly for each loan type.

(50,000

| 40,000,

| 30,000

' 20.000

10,000

•yr,ARM af1-yr.ARM 5/1-yr.ARM 30-yr.Rx 15f .Rx
! 'These numoers ars usad for etampte purposes only. Rales, prograirs,
j taxes and qualifying parameters may vary x6 can change a! any Sime.

{Sales Help 2651

insurance
Sales

Position aviiil. in West-
field agency. If you
are licensed, moti-
vated, and have great
communications skills,
please rax your re-
sume and cover letter
to: 9*V 233-2807

Employment
Trades 275

ELECTRICAL
JOURNEYMAN Minimum

5 years experience,
residential, self moti-
vated individual with
leadership skills. Full
time position, good
pay and benefits. Call
908-233-2444

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
Boilers, furnaces,
must be experienced.
A/C a +. Benefits
package inducted/ 401k.
Fteise o i l 90B7356158

Situations
Wanted 280
POLISH REFERRAL

SERVICE INC. providing
live-in out housekeeper
for elderly. Lin. &
Bonder! 908-683-9140

Unique Opportunity! Live
i'l ;ji"<::':nNHKiht OfiS in
L'ttharifie lor 7PM • 7AM
position ur- night atrcn-
dam. Included: T\ ea
We. >VC, ht. Hioise
service, st«uv:er. ri-fnt
CTriior. 908-930-1264 '

Estate Sates

Condosft
Townhouses 320

Real Estate
Rentals

apartments 405
JUST LISTED

CALIFON- 2 BR. heat &
HW. off st. parking,
No smoking. iMr mo.
sec. $1000/mo. Avail
7 /1 . 90SS32-7455

GORGEOUS

CLINTON GARDENS
Spacious 1BR apt. d/w,

a/c. patio, balcony,
laundry, Ample pkg.
Junction of 22, 31 & 78.
Walk-to-town. 908-735-

2994 or 908-337-1749

Flemlngton
Renovated 1 Bedroom.

$700/montti + utils.
215-794-3021

Check this out
GARWOOD - 1BR apt,
Heat & hot water incl.
No pots, Workout &
laundry mi onsite. Starts
$925 to $116O/mo.

908-789-9198

Lambertvllle • 1 floor, 2
txxlroom on thu canal.
$1250/month + utils.
215-794-3021

GORGEOUS

Manvllle - 2 BR, l ' J Fir.
Ht, W/D. Garaw;, Bsm!
Inci Pun, 8/15 $10?5/mo
Call 908-236-2482

Stockton 2 BR, reno-
vated 1 " floor. W&D,
yard, ptirking. $1,000

. + utils 215-794-3021

All real estate advertis-
ing-si tiiis newspaper
is subject to the Fes-

era! Fair Housing
Aiiiendsnents Act and
Vr.r- Xeiv Jersey Cinl
Rights L?,-,v, v,-hicri

make it ;i!egai to ad-
vertise any prefer-

ence, limitations or
discrimination based
on race, co'or. relig-

ion, sev, national ori-
gin, handicap, familial
status, creed, ances-
try, morttai status, af-

feciiona! or sexual
orientation, or nation-
ality, or an intention to
make any such pref-
erence, limitation or
discrimination. Farni*-

iai status includes
children under the age

el IB living with Bar-
ents or legal custodi-
ans, pregnant women
rind peopie securing
custody of children

iinder 18.
flii::, neftspaper vvi 11 not

kriOA'irigfy accep! any
adVDrtirJng *o' i^di es-
tate .vt'.ith is in viola-
Mv>'' -J? the lijv*. To re-
port discrimination,
tall the OHice of Fair
HoiiStnj- iind Equal
OpDOitunity of the
U.S. Department ot
HOUSHIR iawi UrlKin
Dcvetopinon; iHUDi at
i •-• • •:• '<7?7. The
HUD "TV !.*ri i toit(!
nun Iw'i hit the tuuit-
::„'. uiipairnti if. :M;"
?(IH Mir;,

Commercial
Property For

Rent 410
HIGH BRIDGE Storefront

w/ large glass display.
Free rent until 8/06.
19 Main St. $S95/mo
908-2840327

Homes For
330

» LISTING
COMMISSION

On any residential prop
Save StOOO's. Mem-
befG*t)en State MLS
Csll James Scordo

Realty Executives
908-735O188

Re*. 908-236-8894

JUST LISTED

"Count On Us
For Results"
To Advertise
Your Listings

Call

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

AS resdertal real estete
achertsing in Bis news
paper is subject to the
Federai Fair Housrg Act,
the New Jersey Law
Agans; Qscnrr.inaSon and
Pennsylvania Human
Reiatois Act TTiese !av,-s
prohtiit cf.scriminafion in
tfe sale, rental or trancing
a' cfwelmga

The Fair Housing Act
makes S itegal to K*ertise
'aw prsference. Ifrttajon,
decriminabon because of
race, cotor religion, sex.
handicap, famiSa) stains, or
na.onal origin, or intention
to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or
dEcrirnination" FamiiaJ sta-
tus includes crtHren under
the oje of 18 fcmg m i l
parents or legal guardians;
preonant women: and peo-
pte securing custody o!
children under 13,

In aSJitai VJ the protec-
\ms noted aixrje. f̂ lew
Jersey law prohibte
discriminates based on
cf«rf. ;mcestry, marital
status, affectua! or saxual
ark*iia$on, or nationaliry.
and PEwsytvania law
protstss deamiwton on
the tes of age. dsabiMy
or ancestry

Tie nevnipapc-f wB not
(•-'owngii' acoipt or pmt
any ad-*;.rts»*j to rpsitSen-
tial real (state t

ts she law.

Ts fs
naSm, sit Bie Officu rt Fair
f busing ami Equal
t^sjnrlunity o! t!» US
Departmerit ol Heuang
ami Urfwi O i
iHUDi ;il i
rhf< HUD 11Y
!;irnb--r ten ^
inpaired is i212j 708-

lr> New .fefsey. calf B«<
t>.TMXi ol C.v* Rights »:

De-pnrenefi! ol taw
and Public Safety al
[6OS!9B4-3t08. In
Pwnsylvana. cnli Bw
Bmnsytorttt Human
ftefatovs Oammgoon at

MORTGAGE LENBEHS: REfiCH THOUSAHDS OF HOME BUYEHS! To appear in table, call 800*509-4636

Experienced bi-
lingual LPN for

high-profile plastic
surgery practice in

Union County."

Competitive salary
and excellent
benefit package.

Fax resume to:
866-230-8665

Commercial
Property For

Rent 410

Competitive
Pricing

MUST SEE!

FLEMINGTON:
PLAZA I

Commerce St

Various Sizes

T'Class
Retail &

Office Space
600-7500 s.f.

908-782-7043

Houses For Rent
430

Clinton Area • Lovely
ranch style home, 2 BR,
DW, WD, AC, Pets,
$1075. 908-638-5099

RARITAN - Franklin Twp.
3 Br, 1 ; , j By til House
on quiet country road
convenient to Rts. 31 &
78. Available August 16.
No Pets. $l ,900/mo. 1
V: mo security,

609-6O2-5761

JUST LISTED
Rhgaes/Flemtagton Area

2 BR. 1 BA, $1200 +
utils. Call 908-782-8056

leave a message.

feuhstrial
Property For
Lease 450
Check this out

LEASE
RARITAN

16,500 sq. ft.
Multi- T.B. loading-

drive In
sprlnklered

2,000 sq. ft.
A/C offices

below market rental
Exclusive Broker

KNAUER REALTYCORP
908-526-7600 Ext 227

Townhouses/
CondosFor
Rent 475

CLINTON Beaver Brook,
immaculate, furnished
2BR. 2BA, private,
woods, L or S tRfm,
Photos.

908-730-9066

MUST SEE
EDISON, NJ 2BR. 2 Bath

condo. Available NOW!
Includes ALL major
appls. Greai Commu-
nity. Oniy $ l ,495/mn
Call 908-757-0859

THREE BRIDGES
(HUNTER'S CROSSING)
3 BR. 2 B H , Downstaiis,

End unit. Pool. Tennis.
Great location, Avail
8 / 1 . $145O/ino +
utils. 908-872 92-18.

Vacation
Property For
Rent 480

LBI- Beach Haven Terr,
a BR, bayskie Cape.
Aug. weeks avail.
www.vrb».t:orn/H3S33
or 9OS83S9147

Furniture
135 SAL AQUARIUM
Complete w/pumps, fil

ters, aewtor's. Brackets
& tote, covers & lifjhlr.
$600 732-382-5521

Bedroom New $899
New mdtues'i & box
$139, Also model
hrmsfi turn. Can De
liver 908-281-713.7

GREAT VALUE

Bedroom Set - 6 pc
girl's set, wtiite w/
gold tfitn, $150. Call
908-722-4510

UAurmiu
Dining Room Set- Wai

nut, oval t.itilf. 6
chairs, 1 iftat, server.
china i.abitti
908-581-9617

NimSERY FURNITURE !
Crib. Chan&ng Table/
Dresser. -1 Dratws
Ctiest $600

90SS9S-9692

Sofa * LovsEeat New
$299 :?ill iVUpnKd.
Also ".<{jtk<> housfl turn

Basenmt
Mason iars O

dozen. $5. f'
dozen $4.50.

OV?HHtADPROJt:CTOR
$100. Like New'

9083404004

••I



A-8 The Chronicle

Basement 573
QUEEN SIZE SOFA BED

Almost new condition
Bed never used $300
0B0 732-382-5521

FRIDGE, MICROWAVE,
STOVE & D/W White
3 yrs old, $225 each

908-580-1017

King Sized Mattress Pad
Magnetic, new. Paid

$1200, Asking $350.
908-725-5480

• * • • * * * •
Spa & Hot Tub Covers
$99 & UP. Cover lifters

$169. 888-772-7810

ZZZ WOOD SHEDS
New/used, ail sizes/

colors, delivered.MC/V
A 908*89-1117

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer
ads that promise
easy riches. Call
1-800-876-7060 and

| learn how to spot
telemarketing fraud.
It's easy, it's free,
and you can do it at
home.

PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER EDUCATION

A pub! : sc t ixe mcasjr;-:; trcugftf lc
y>to fry iliis putifenfen and (he

Machinery &
Tools 584

TRACTOR -Custom Cros-
ley Engine. 4 ft Snow
Plow, 3 Gang Mowers.
Parts S1000

908-722-1623

Musical
Instruments 585

I Buy GUITARS &
ALL MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS. Catl Rob
609-577-3337

Wanted To Buy
625

All Uooel & Other Trains
Top cash prices pd.
973-334-8709 or

201-404-8030

Pets

Horses 630
2003 Kingston Dart-

mouth 2 horse, used
once, $7350/oho.
973-706-5365 Iv msg

Professional
Services

Child Care /
Nursery Schools

734

EXCELLENT CHILD
CARE provided by 2
exp. mom's, lots of
TLC & chlld-frlendly

environment.
New-born & up,

unbeatable rates.
Please call Cindy,

732-424-7929.

Professional
Services

CMUCare/

734
MONDAY MORNING INC

Reliable, insured care
for infants & tod-

dlers. 908-526-4884

Transportation

Autos For Sale
1385

BMW 330I 2001- prem
a sport pkg, titanium

silver, 47k mi, exel
cond,, « 908-647-2075

CHEVY Monte Carlo SS
1987, 305 cid. auto
needs body work, runs
well. $150O.Call

908-268-6112.
FORD FOCUS SE 2001

4dr sedan. 62k, red, full
power, gd cond, Asking
$3,500 718-864-6142

GMC Yukon XL 2003, 38K
mi.. Green. Tan Leather. 4
yr transferable warranty
left. 4 new Midielin tires,
all new brakes, DVD sys
tern, rain guards. 2nd row
captain's chairs, Bose
stereo. Ouster, deafer
serviced, no accidents,
great vehicle. $27,000.
Lynda 90&561-1445

Honda Insight '00- Hybrid,
2 dr, manual, 67,000 mi.
New tteB,brakes. Well mart .
$9200 neg. 908-294 4609

MERCURY COUGAR 1991
V8 Silver, Runs great,

S800 FIRM
732-382-5521

Volvo XC 2001, AWD.
Turbo. Leather. AJi Power,
Sunroof, Integrated child
booster seats. Very ('pod
cond.. 98300 mi.,
$13,500. 908-284-1348

Transportation

Autos For Sate
1385

MAZDA 6S '03, V6, Sil-
ver w/black leather,
sports pkg. Bose
audio, p/moon roof,
ps, ABS, AC, heated
seats & mirrors, 5 spd
auto w/rnanual over
ride, fog lights, ground
effects, spoiler, 17"
performance tires,
exc. cond. $16,500.

908-782-4753

Antique a Classic
Autos 1394

CHEVY CORVETTE '74-
Hue. V8, auto, T4op,
looks great, runs great,
82K, orig. mi. $9,500

" " 908-2686112

Trucks &
Trailers 1405

FORD F-700 Dump '97-
7 yd 5 spd. split rear,
heavy duty, new
2000x20 tires. 1
owner. 19,160 mi., 26
GVW, gas. $15,000
obo 908-236-6832

0
z

InThe Classifieds

MARTINSVILLE

GARAGE SALE!

• FRI., JULY 7'"

9 AM - 3 PM

RAIN OR SHINE

995 LAUREL TRAIL

Clothing, TV, Yard
Furniture. Toys,
Chtnri, Books,

Household Items.
Longaberger, MIBC

Items.

NORTH
PLAINFIELD
• FRI.. JULY 7TH
• SAT., JULY 8TH

9 A M - 3 PM
• SUN., JULY 9TH

9 AM - 1 PM
(INDOORS)

*400 WEST END AVE.
13 House on Luit

OSf Route 22;
Park Across the street

Furniture, Hospital
Bed, Housewaips,
Kitcis-'T! items ami
many Free items.

Everything Must Go!

PISCATAWAY

YARD SALE!

SAT.. JULY 8 "

9 A M - 3 PM

201
ELUS PARKWAY

Most Items $1

Bass Bed. Queen.
GoiT dniis S bag,

Luggage, rie^iawnre,
Anuu*:-, Electronics,

Bicycles,
Lots of Homo

Decorating Items

THE PROS KNOW,
CALL ®NE TODAY?

Home Services

Cabinetry 873
Eric Evers

Custom Cabinets
All work Handcrafted in our

shop. 908-439-3019

GteanUps*
Hauling 915

AAAAAA Able Trash Remove
Attic's. Basements,

Garage, & Shed
Removal. Yard Clean Up

& Tsee Service.
Call 908-528-6153

7 Days A Week

AAA - AL'S CLEANUP
Yards+Cellars+Garages

732-257-7197
80OS8S0929

DANCE
Demolit ion & Clean-Up

Bathroom/Kitchen
908-759-1463

FRANK'S CLEAN OUT &
RUBBISH REMOVAL

201-694-1273
908-362-9664

GALLUZZO BROTHERS
Garbage Disposal Service
Your NcigfibCftiood hkiulci

908-51S-7847

JEFF'S HAULING - We
do all the Loading for
You. Attics, basement,
garage, yard, shed, pool,
removal, demolition.
Call {908)439-9888

Tony's Clean-up
& Light Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured.
7 day service.

1-888-781-5800

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

i rich quick schemes.

'Call 1-800-876-7060

today for free info.

PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER EDUCATION

[Construction 925|
CIRCELU CONSTRUCTION
Additions Renovations

Roofing Siding Masonry
908-647-6251

EMERALD CONSTR.
Hard Scape & Paver

732-574-2202/
97*376-7753

Decks & Patios
930

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We build all types of
decks. All vrafc guaran-

teed 10 yrs. Free Est. Ins.
908-707-4447

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all

sizes & shapes!
908-707-4447

Driveways 940
DOUGHERTY PAVING
Asphalt Driveways

Brick Pavers Masonry
908-561-6452

Fencing 960
MAR-CA FENCE CO.
For fill your fencing

needs. Fully insured.
Free estimates. Custom
wood, PVC, chain link or
aluminum. 3" generation.

908-464-9240 or fax
908-464-6616

improvement
1015

Advanced Carpentry Svcs,
LLC - Kitchens, Baths.

Windows 732-424-8200
800-710-1151

AKA Painting & Remodel-
ing Attics to bsmts. &
everything in between
Fully insured. Call
Aaron 732-310-0086

ARTIE'S Clean-Up
732-23&6Hior
908-221-1123

See our ad in Home Imp

DiFRANCESCO
CONSTRUCTION

oifmncc-bcrK;! M ista dion.com
908-789-8418

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
"Let us design youi

dream kitchen"
Call Pete 908-964-4974

PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTRY

Roofing-Siding- Windows
Doors - Porches • Decks

908-561-4073

PRO TANK
OIL TANK SERVICES
ivww.protanksurvices.

corn
908-851-O057

Home & Office
Cleaning 1020

ROOTS 970

PERFECT FLOORS
Haidvsxxi Floor Specialist
Install • Sand* SMsri • Finish
908-822-0977 • 553-0231

* Sparkle Me Clean
HuidAotKi rioin

Specialists
908-4642653

tetters &
Leaders 1000

GUTTER CLEANING
$85 Mos! HoiWiS

DEEGAN GUTTER CO.
908479-4344

Handyman 1005

HANDY DAN
Rnlsl ted basements,
carpentry, decks, tile.
painting, wdiipaptir.
Licensed Insured'

908-268-7444

CLEANING SERVICES
Rst's ,'OVMI Ttiiiisportcitioii

Free estimates!
908-429-8663

EUROPEAN. English
speaking lady v.ill take
care of i teming your
house. Ciiet.kat.sk; ref
erenccs & l);g;jl
status. Ptensf! Mi l
AGATA fnr v.;;ur Irou i:-s
iimatft. 90876-1-WM3

lawn Care &
landscaping 104C

MOONLIGHTING
908-233-5533

wvAv.tJioonlightingnj.com
See our ad in Home Imp

Masonry 1065
A 1 REP MASONRY

We do it all, big or
small! 10 yrs. exp.
Fully ins. Free Est.
wwvv.repmcisonry.com
Ron 908-526-6647

A-l WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality Masonry Serv-
ices. Free Est., Ins'd.,
Refs. 43 yrr,. a family
business. Every job a spe
dally. 73296S5230

Mason Contractor
Specializing in Brick,
Block & Concrete. No

iub to big or small. Over
25yrs. exp. Fully insured
Free est. 908-526-3500

Paperhanging
1075

NETHERWOOD
PAINTING & RESTORATION

Oliver Nolte
(908)251-1138

Laura Care &
landscaping 1041

AAA LANDSCAPING

<:r!ij Vtirii r:le,i'i tip',;,
Jeff 908-753-6742

PAINTING J & M
Interior/ exlerio:,

power washing. Fully
insured. Guaranteed
worls. 908-534-2324

e o fk S t u n p • » " : s

• U s w r i f U f l I R. •"••• I*K

EEEST. FULLY INS.
908-6O4-2521
90*405-5925

Residential/Commercial

VIDAL
PAINTING

908-735-0192
lr&*BO! ^ Ex!tT*or.
power '.^a*i ,np.. i Itck
WVitmentS. tsc n;fcr-
t-iitC'S. Insusetl.

fmn EsTimatcs!
SCHEDULING
SPRING AND

SUMMER
EXTERIOR JOBS

Roofing 1100

July 6, 2006

What do you
want to sell?

New Roof Installations
Roof Repairs. 24 hour
emergency service.

l-877-roof-456
Lie # 13VH00857300

To place your
classif ed ad

1-800-559-9495

The Reporter f|S

Powerful engine.
Guaranteed Service.

Available immediately.

Call 800-559-9495 or click: www.NJ.com/placead
for more Information on our "Run it 'Til it Sells" Program

FULLY LOADED, FAST RELIABLE
Drive traffic to your automotive ad with The

Reporter and Nj.com. Your ad will been seen

by over I.I million" potential buyers every

month! Run your ad 'til it sells, in print &

online, for one Sow price! Get moving today!

i/srce Interne'. 2i}04 Nnr.tkiy


